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Nerve terminal degeneration after a single injection of D-amphetaminein iprindoletreated rats: relation to selective long-lasting dopamine depletion
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A single injection of D-amphetamine has recently been shown to produce long-lasting dopamine (DA) deficits in rats pretreated
with iprindole, an agent which interferes with the metabolism of amphetamine and prolongs its half-life. The basis for these persistent
DA deficits has,not been determined. The present results suggest that amphetamine produces prolonged DA depletions in iprindoletreated rats by destroying DA nerve terminals.
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Fig. 1. Silver-stained sections counter-stained with cresyl violet through the striatum of: A, a control rat, and B, a rat administered amphetamine (9.2 mg/kg) and iprindole (10 mg/kg) 3 days previously. Fine granular argyrophyllic debris indicative of nerve fiber degeneration isevident in the striatum of rat administered amphetamine in combination with iprindole.
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